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From the Literary bu ; 'heological Review. i a sufficient reply to this, to state that t attacks tachmert, without bigotry or formalify ; o make (
ndiseriminately those who do, anid tho< CWho (10 notenlightened. as well as affectionate; and then -' m e it,

c H R O N 1 C L A N G I T 1 S. uge this aticle of fuel. We know at least six coun-.not as a substitute far, but a% a very impcrk t -
As ta the causes of th; li ase, ç'e do not pre.. try clergyman who have labored under this affectiorn, 1iliary to, the direct irfluence of divine truth n the

tend to be muîch wiser than ' ar readers. In most anJ who have never usid anthracite coal at ail. More- heart, and the teadfUstness of Christian chrcter;
cases which have cone un, r Our observation, welover, the disease prevails as extensively in the South,jis a iery con'ider; ble maiter in the duties of the mi-
have thought that we have fou 'd an adequate caus:, %here this coal has nev'Àr been introduced, as in Phil--nistry-too little val'rd indeed; b,-:e with the perna-
in exercising the vocal organs disIoportionately o the rcstiadelphia, New York, or any of the northcrn States. nnnt importance of vi., I am r and more irr-
of the body. The systemn not bcîîg strengibened and The custom of performirg futneral services at the pressed by every new esson of .[erience and ob-
bardened bv suitabe exercise, the v ;cal apparatus,Yrave with tle had uncovered, as practist d extensive- serition. lnw'ard and spiritual ties ere not enough
the most 4licate nnd irritable ,tructure in ie bod iy oinOur large cities, is extremely dtrimental to for ihe holding together of the several parts ,f the
gives way under the excessive task laid upon it. hea1th, ard ofien the apparent exciting cause of !rrouîwarl and visible Church. They may al! renain,
Seamst;esses oteni lose tý use of the right hand and Jnigitis. Burying g;ounds are gererally damp rnd'and y(t the Church, as a visible society, be broken
ernu from the foo consttt use of tLe needie; butîunnholesome, aid the time of day al'o, at which fu-; in pieces, and ber influence, as conservative and pro-
stone-cutters, whLo also use the rigli. rm, in a stilnerals are mostly attended, is calculated to give tLis motive of the Gospel, almost destroyed. Unity in
more laborious enployment, rarely, if ever, meet cause a fatal ethciency. certain visible insttuions is essential to unify in a
with the same accideàt ; and the reaon doubtless is We have already alluded ta exposure to evening visible Church. Attachment to those visible institu-
to be found in the dL!erent de;.,rees of strength and air, after the exeitement of pub!ic exercises, anditions is the strength of such unity. Whien such at--
resistance imparted to the syren, by the differentiwhile, probably, in a state of perspiration, as another tachmient does not exist there is no bond of peace.
species of exercise. We believe, then, that the grand frequent cause of clerical disease. We can recollectITo set little value upon if, because it is not religiouus,
cause of laryngitis in clergymen, iV sping in too loud more than one instance where an attack of icute lar- is as foolish as to despise tlie fencing of a corn-field,
a tone, too long at one lime, and with boogreatfrequency.ngitis was induced by such exposutre, andi where the.because it is not the grain. Nut to promote it, for
We have heard many a 'lergyman speaking even penalty was prêtracted suffering, terminating in drath. fear of promoting sectarism, is Ps if you shouldi not
in a moderately-sized house as if they imagined them- iVith respect to the treatment of' chronic laryngitis,1educate your children to love their home and their pa-
selves to be St. Paul standing on Mars Hill, or as:it is net our design to discuss the subject at length,'rents' iaws, lest they look w ith too little kiodness up-
if their whole suoience were consignJd to deafness. neither is it possible to point out a course which willon others.
Some of the Methodist clergy display powers ofvoiceiapply to every individual case. This is a disease, te No, my brethren ! If we should promote the spi-
at their camp-meetings, which a cammodore might which the old adage holds pre-eminently true, " Au, rit of vital godliness in the world, we must promote
envy in a storm. If the articulatiou be distinct, it ounce of prevention is worth a pountid of cure." Weit in connexion with, andby means of, that only bo-
reqîires far less volunme ofsound to fili a lar1e churcb. arc inclined to believe, in the first place, that a1solute dv-the Church-which the Lord lias buîilt as the
thbau is genierally supposed; and the lodest speak- rest of the organs is indispensable to a cure ; and, ine~arthly bouse of its tabernacle in this wilderness.
ers are often not understood from inaittention 'o this the next place, few cases can be so effectually cured, You m'ay as well expect your minds to be in health
fact. It is true that the public requires a umcre kn- but that the disease will return by exposure to causes while youîr bodies are diseased, as tlhat te spirit of
iumated and· impassioned s:yle of speaking thani for- siuliiar te those which produced it. Oming to the religion nii flourish, while the body of religion, the
merly, and no inru can aspire to popwiarity whose elo- extremiely delicate structure of the ergans concerned, visible Caturch, is disordered. But you cannot pro-
quence is not of a bold and fervid kird; but the pen- there is as great danger of this result, as there is of mliote the Cuurch, as a visible society, without select-
alty is often a speedy prostration of the physical putting a delicate. musical instrumer, out of tune, by ing some one out the vai ous fcrms under which the
powers, and perhaps, an unti-1ely death. The fate rougbly handling it. Pure air, traveling, anid a mild, visil, ty is prescnteil, and ditinctly preferring that
of a Summerfield, a Larned , a Henry, a Cornelius, a but uourishirg diet, have proved cmuently beneficia!ione above all others, as most according to the Scrip-
Griffin, and a host of others, will t-stify te tie truthin nost cases that bave come uxide' our notice, and ýtures and nost beneficial to the Gospel. I cannot,
ef this remark. But this style of elogynee is not ve bave also found leeching, foliaw4i2 by an issue attherefore, my breil ren, but think it a hopeful indi-

ecessrUy destructive to heaai, ý 4jd -ot prove the lower part of the neck, añJad«ed rit relief. Ancation of the prospects of true religion in our Church,
se, if the discourse were confied withio moderate attention to the digestive organs is highly importart. when I see the affectiois of our p-.eople erbracing
limits, and proper attention paid to exercise, diet &c Gargles (f a demulcent kind may be used to ad van-;with a preference, more and more distinct and 0n,
But a harangue of an hour or moire, andt, perbuays, tage, and alho at an adivancedi 'tage cf the disesse, lightened, those external pecuiliarities r f ouîr crd'r
tihree times repeated in the course of one day, is 5uf those of a stimulh ting n-ture, sucL as a weak solutionand worship, with which, iny view, there are nona
fiient te break downî the vocal organs, if nct theeof the sulphates of zinc nr copper, or wvhat is still to be comnpared eibher lin poinut of scriptur-al authuority,
contitution, cf most clergymnen, especially when aid- better, the uitra' of si ver-, cf the sftrength of six or eccle siastical precedenît, or intriusie adaptation. Such
ed by half dozen evenîing lectures wveekly. eight grains to an otînce et' wvate'r. Some cases lave attachmnent to the exiternals of s Chureb is nit religi-

Churches are often constructed with little or no at.. been curedi by a residence in a warmr dlimate', andi o- on, but religion would uot long rem'ain in the worlli
tertion te the laws of acostics. The convenience thers, by making the tour of Eure. Trhis last is a ithout it. I can conceive cf a person's binrg a true
aind h bealth of be preacher are as little cnsulted a fashionable lpre-cription, in for t rnost rart a use Christian arud yet possesintg it iu a very slight de-
if he were an automaton trumpeter, or Maelzer" ful one ; but thîe tour of' the U'nited States wvould gree-a truc Christian ; but not a steadfast consist-
chess-player. It is expectei teat he can ''holi fortbhprobably prove as beneficial ant less expensive. ent, weIl baaced ani weol protected Chritn. But
in one io these huge structures with as mcli case as Th body shouiOd be well guarded by flannets worn ,ext I cannot coceive a cormunity of Chrituias, equally
be can converse ini lhis own parlor. ie i literallyto the ski', and wvarmn bathing andi the f1eh brush re dstitute, agnd yet lrmaini.tg long '-edividted by dufer,
teo " cry alou, and sparo not," anT lft up his '' voice useful auxiliaries. Walkino anti rid'ing on h >rsei' c, ence ofopinion, unconvedf by var tics of mreasure,
like a trumpet." This, thn, is another causoeof tbe'are the best sl e si, 0f exercise, amd thîey shiouulti be except in proportion as their bnd of peace i the
disease under consideration. Againo speakin in persfvered il t or oh disease is fmundt to yie}d. liscotentment spiritual dath-ishtop Mcvaine.
damp basenments, shere there are few or ne facili-,course will genuerally prove successful, lu' commencedB
ties for ventilation, is another cxciting cause of lar- ibefore flie disease lhas madie mnuch progress. WVithu Ho0w Taîu ne, O'N SUNDAY AFTERINooN, IN AFRICA.

yngitis. Some suppose that speaking with the head'respect to other diseases te w~bichu clergymueni are pari We are so happy te see people at Cimurcb once in
thr'nvn back, thus producirng an unnatural tension andi ticuiarly liauble, thîey are te b>e prevented by avoiding .a day, thaît we shoutilde noI1ke te speak< too plainly eof
contraction of thse mucles of the larynx, has an iun- those causes whicb we bave aleady pointed out. At-those who go buta once. E'pecially, si'ofe xu lear
favorable effect upon thise organs of speech. This s, tuetion t a few simple nries with g -norally unsre thuat the sanu e is f'ai nable in Africa. '' Gîr L ord's
doubtless, an unana dural positian, and iore injurious health, u<efulVes', personal enjoymnient, and londy mornn;;ivice,''sas the Missionary report frm
uo tus conisequTeuses than oe more easy and les con- life.-Dr. C. . s1. L'e. Wbell.nu;ion, upon the Weastern Coarst, '' fs lways re-
soisesnet eaechyi wharenuner te inp en ofgi aFomesson ay- ry' niumt rouisly attendedi ; th Churco genrily over-
coldrandepechi i henes be pforene, ou by flowlMtîîl uasîoulrying :anti the- people appiar 'o anxmus to be
all mneanîs te be avoidedi. Thbs form of laryng.tis, it GRowTH 0F THIE CHIURcH, AS THE cHUcHu. urne, andi maniîfcst snch eagernN5S te obtainu a seat,
has been cotendeti, is merely symptomatic ou dyspep. ln connection with these facts, I feel it tebe that charity would iduuce us te hOpe that their zal
Sy, ani net ofiiopathic affection. Tis opinion, hlow- matter cf no litte importance, in suihcli times as these, i diatated by a r-al lov to the bouse ani ordinrances
ever, sk entirely erroneous andi aunsuprported by proof. te be able te ad that, in our several parihes, tuat fG d. But, fromn te comparat feaness cf those
It is, however', like every othner disease, aggrav-ated enjoy the blessings of a settled ministary, there is evi- "lio are pr--s-'t in th'e afternoon, we are led te ter
by a dtisorudefed condition ofthl e digestiv organs, sad dence of stronu g anti inreasing t'achment to the or-h those w ho relly hunger a-J thirst after righte-
alleviated ty remedyig the saune. Soe ave attemp-t- dr anti goverument, the worship and ministry thiat ouîsntess are buît few."-lew trange it wnuld seemr if,
ed te trace tis disease to the use of anthlracie coal, distinguish our CLrch. Such a:tachment is the bond when the congregation ere ail gathered, l the ef-
s its prevalence, t.hey say, was contemporaeous of unity. The Church, as a Cl.ch, ca have no ternouo trie ntister sheuld; he amig the missing !
bsk tie general iotroduction cf this specits cf fuel. tability, ne force, unithîout it To promote such at- Yet if one stay away, iwith a good conscience, se may
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aucther, andl so may ill. Aid if ai ]tay an a,, wi prize. The Rev. Dr. Mllcnbcrgh hias long devot- oer everlating symptiIs, I love, too, with speci.
need li go? lie suibject Operves coîsiderationr. 'ed bis time, his talents and his fortune to the cause ai love, an old Ctlhedral: all its iispiratons are
We: arectionatelv i.v:te it.-Missionary. of Christian educationr. He has lad nuch to con- beavenly; I sein to tread on holy ground,--' the

tend ivith, and he has had to contend siingle-hanrded. pillared aredes over my head, and beneath my feEt
But God waswith himand hleis triumphdrart. Ilis 'the bores of the depd.' I love its ' long-drawn aisles
Christian inustitute at Flusling has long been the and fretted vailts,' its clusters of arches, so like the

The tract on this subect w hiih foHys vas writ..best Seininary for boys in the United Sates. It has scrrd grove in the Jewish terple, and whose forms
ten by the Rev. Willian iDodsworth, for circulation iow growln into a College-or rather, for the insti- ther art of man lhas ha; ly borrowed from the sylvan
in ihis parish of Marpret Chapel, St. Marylebone tute will still go on, a College has grown out of it. bea.ties of nature. I love the subdued mellow ligit
London. where it has produccd admirable resiults We invoke God's h!essing on the work. We invite wbich streans thrcugh the stained lass, where angels
Our reprint is frm nthe thiry- lfh English edition. Ittfor it the favour and the pravers of ail who desire and archngel, and all tie company of heaven, and
Swell adapted for our congregations generally, in well to the Church and to the country. IWe coni-saints and martyrs, and boly Men of yore, are enibla-
very few of which the responses are as " the sound mend the example for universal imitation.-Ibid. zoned in brigit array. i love to worship when and
of inanv waters" :-- wbere rny fatheis wcrsbipped ; and to feel that every

rAzldde3ssIo theCon'regyaliun of (iris Church. LAIRGE PRINCIPLEs eF RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.) scrol, every etone, every reic of by-gore days, is
the outvard and isible emblem of the faith once de-

It appears to be a ft in the character of the re- r serios readers ay judg ow much of wat livered to the saints, perptuated in the Church, and
hIon of' our day, that too exclusive importance i Sfo!!ws from the Christian Observer, applies to our throiah ber ordilned ini-ters appointed to be
attaclhed to prcaching, to tire neglecftt of the other ",country. peacieduntil time sll be no more.Bishopafter
part of the Divine Service. Yet, iecIful as it is that " There are those, both m and ont of tie House Bishop, Priest ifter Pi iest, lie buried in this Cathe-
we should hear of Jesus Christ and his salvation of Communs, who consider even the chaplam's daily dral; since the eariiest arnong them had knelt, and
fromn ithe pulpit, this is certainrly not more neiedfulperayer an infringemet upon tic rights of privateprayed, and blessed Lis ilock, on the very spot, per-
than that we shoul have ''conunion with ti conscience; and as it would not by any means get; haps, whîrere I then stood; I knew that a thousand
thr- and with bis Son Jesus Christ," in- prayer ndoveri their scruple to have a sessional cycle of chap-years hiad become as one day: but the same everlast-
il the holv Erucharist. The congregationl use 0 1 lainsr ofall possible codes from Atheism and Judaism ing Gospel whlich they preached gas in ry hand; the
our highly prized Liturgy coulid not fail very miuch' through every variety of sect and persuasion, in or- sanie prayers, the sanie songs of praise rose up on
te proiote sicll coirmnion. Every une rnust feel ider that each member might in turnl have a chaplam high; and glory was ascribedto the same Triune Je.
the ,reat differeince of the Church Service when if is own faith once in a century, their oah, ' as it vas the begining, is now, and ever

nirely r'ead over by the M inister and the Clerk n agaMist a National ehion excludes ail forms of tid sbail be, world wiiout end.' The sane apostolic
hxr'i of the Congregation, and when it is used ;n votion whatever; so that, though good Christians exclamation, ii which the Book of Life closes,

halfofjJand wit tire Conrgregation ,-all feeling threirun detail, we are te becomre collectively a band Of sealed our assent to the sanie things,-nothin added,
initerest in the prayers and praises, and al evincing Atbeists n wich is the plain Englsh cf that gentle nothing taken away. But how did that word resound
that interest by cordially and audibly uniting in the periphrasis in the Kng's speech,' large principles of!in my ears? Nut in tbe unmeaning lifless form

religious frecdomil.' Why will not pious Dissenters which moern innovation Las substituted for ancient
If such were our practice, tie Service of our.calmly look to the depth of the chasm whici they are practice: it rose and fell in accents loud, solein,

Clirurch would no longer be regarded as cold and for-so eagcrly assisting to excavate ?"-bid- and universal; accents which every voice might have
mal, and the best answer would be furnished to those respondemi to, eveiy ear heard, and every heart fe't
who may bring this accusation against it. IT TALES A GooD PASTOR TO MlAKE A GOOD Bis o 11P.Ot8 inmost core, through that immense edifice.-

It is therefore earnestly to be desired that each Unpurblished Journal.
worshipper would charge it upon himself,or her-self IIf a man be not faitiful over a few things, o___-__
as anl imperative duty, te promote as far as possible will make hii ruler over many ?I"If a mian know M I S C E L L A N E o U S.
the devotional character of our Service; not hov to rule his own bouse," says the apostle

Pnaul,takingr even a narrower- ground of inference, witY ARE WE RIGHT - JIANDED.
Fo how shallhe take care of the Church of God ?" Sir Charles Bell on this subject observes, that forthe RuEnaRe. The Christian Observer thus illustrates the prepa-!the convenience of life, and to make us prompt and

Secondly, by repeating all the REsPoNsEs, andi ration which the pastoral office supplies for the Epis-dexterous it is evident there ought to be no hesita-
not onmitting tic "' AMNFEN at the end ofeaCh copal, in the case of the late excellent Bishop of tien which hand is tube used, or which foot is te be
Prayer, in aa audible voice. Litchfield and Qoventry. put forward, and that there is indeed ne such hesita-

Thirdly, by joining in the SINGING, with the best Who, that knew Bishop Ryder in the exercise ptio.Isthistght us ? Or is it from nature?
-. tion - Is tis tailh s' ri tlo aue

endeavour te produce devotional harmony. of his Episcopal function, can doubt that his emin.ent There is a distinction, he says, in the right side
Let every one feeltiat this is not a trivial mat-.usufulness as a ruler in tihe house of God was in a of the body; and tie left side is weaker, both as to

ter, but ere which is orthy of thre cuort; thrat wgreat measure owmg, under tre Divne blessing, to muscular power and its constitutional properties.
'a, with one heart and with one mouth glori"y God the experience ie had previously acquired i tire sub- ;The developemnent of the organs of motion and ac-

ouir heaveny Father tirougi Jesus Christ our Lord. ordmate departments of the mnistry ? He never tion, he adds, is greatest on the right side, as may
A 1. . could have shewn that minute acquaimtance with the hle proved by ireasurrement, or the opinion of themn ssnr wants eof " ahl thre fîock ever which tic Holy Ghrost tailor or shoemaker. This superiority may be said

hlad made hinm overseer," nor that tender regard toto result from tic mure frequent use of tbe right

S T. P b U L' SeO L L E G .t last and feeblest of tic fold, which won the hand. But whence the ori-in of this use or prac-hearts of ail, had lie not known from persoral habit tice? It las been said children arc taught by pa-On Saturday, October 15, the Bishlop of Ne Yorkland experience the heart of a pastor; and that, too, rents and nurses te use their right han; but not al-
haidr i the corner stone of St.Pausart warmed with the love, devoted to the service, wa-s, and not enerally, iL is believed. Besids,

Point, Long Island. Atd dresses were delivered by.ard renewed after the image, of the Chief Shepierd.ti peculiarity s cons titutiona; disease attacks the
the Rev. Dr. Muhenbergh, the Principal of the Col--Ibid. left side and nrmembers more frequently than the
lege, and by the Rev. Dr. llawks. The Rev. Dri îiht. In walkig behind a person, we seldom see
Berrian, and the Rev. Messrs. Bayard, Shelton and Fromn Bishop B. T. Onrderdonk's Conventional address, an
lDiller ivcre also prescrnt. h uis îolig sunce %vc have !an' eqtralized iimotio)n of tIre body? anti wu niny ohi-
Dileruwer alo ev nt. Iteslong satisfaction.hA- c rH A N C E L s. serve the step with the left foot is not so firm as
recorded an event with greater satisfaction. a " Monda onsecrated Zion Church Greene; with the right; that the toc is nlot su auch turne
mnong; our manifold om-ission"s as a Church, perhaps,, ody, 6, co, ; . I1 tat u 1 ture
ire 11iet gharing is olr negleet te atail ourselves 0fjthe chancel of which, I think it my duty to observe,,Out in tic ieft; and ta a greaterpusi is mate wir

the~ motgaigi-u elc oaai usle hl h 'i From the formi of females, n h lsiiyothe influences of education. Amn the causes that comes nearer te what a chance1 sioulti e, than any'i. tan-ttcelasticity cf
teddissensioa desructireviuss seen, combinin«, as it does, their step, resulting more fron the ankle than the

stieutions, probably tiestceorint u cii im rtant - ies of sufflicient hiiht and stf- hip, the defect of the left foot is still more apparent.
sictutionsprobablytheamostaprommaente is the ne- theip tiequisitIire e hild h the left foo-lect Io conduct the education of the country u)on!liciern naluie emethede-We t1o not see erenhop on ot..ay

f ou r1tal-te ntt noibenoncudedthenItha evey thng (ath

tie basis, which alone can stand, the Gospel in the;cenlt and impressive soleinities of our rimai, ticy ît not le cuncluded then, that ceu-y tlng (in the
Chrurchi. To both these evils, the institutin of St. cf ought not te bu concealed from the people. And yet convenience of life) being adapted te the right iand,

au's College presents, in iLs tierue, the pror s cacsa rusually provided ii ur it is not arbitr-ary, but is owig to a natural endov-
Paul It' C vlIbe a Christian ollege g the sropr e-mtsu te aelu sus rei cfur- ment of the body that the r-iht hband is more strong

medy It ilb a Cristan ollege. The Chris lchuirches,the solemn ser-vices of communion, confir-,.g
a ' it atio ntaas effectually re-andbetter fitted for action. We concluide, there-

1iaitLy %wich it will uphiold, and which webillophold il o, and ordmnation, are amoase yr

will not be Christianit - in the abstract, but Christi_ mo(ved from their view. as ipefrmed behiind an! fore, th-ttepeeec nuigtergthn a

1 1bistat sa-o the B1%if ther than the left, is not the effect of habit merely,
iiit vm theChurch. '' ould ve promrnote a spirit-intervening scrcen." Tlm chance, sys t ihp,

ual Chur-chi'' saMs Bisho Mc lvaine iis taLe adJin a note, '' ssouId be se large as to allow a perfect- nor advntitious, burt is a provision of nature. is
rial say Bisliopà. IcIlvinebintl 1tsdltheadrainse and theory is n-ot,inmdeedl,umviersally received. 'Ihe ski[-mira ble Chargc, '' we inust see well to tie mainten--ly easy passage between tre altar andt ti Cl, fuailanatoist, alnedee ide.a reeivet. pTicu-

ance of ils orutwa<rd form and1( body . Tire Lord wi'h Lu admit of being occupiedi by a number of Cergy on fu.nnokaued dcie fureaepriu
juo î;eptir cy iîrle -eiseîct te vals ntiîn1bido nr ar- properties or mechmanism, to junstify thne opinion,

not~ a~rrretsn i a keep Lie city bhlew nglc te a s'abl-solmocson.-it affords a new pr-euf cf wvise anti benîevolernt dlesignr
wakaymr-ta-ecnke th cityC byIEwalLs in 'the formrer of ourrbodies,' anti of our being- won-:mdo buliwarkcs, withrout thc indwishng of thre SprtooacATHr .durflyad

oh tire Lordl." Fosr my pari, I amn old-fashionred enough to prefer •ui nau
it is a trait of peuUliar interest in thnis institution, God's sanucturary to a room, anrd tire prayers of thie A good man is ever mure rcadiy to discern a nme-

that it is theO result cf wei1-direc.ted private enter- Church to any of recent date. They chime in witb rit or a vir-tue, than a weakness or a vice,
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Froin the London Christian Observer. sure. Again, the angels of the Asiatic churches are sup-; appointed, as we have scen, to a lay, not a clericar cmEc.
posed by our Lord to have authority to prove, to try, to And further, the directions of S. Paul to Timothy and

L ATIN DEVOTION A L RH1YMES.epose unsound teachers-or else lie would not have solTitus prove that they, and îlot the people, made chi'

De Aniore Jesus. severc]y threatcned those who had neglected this. Jf'inisfcrs. On any other supposition lus admoîîitiýný
Jtsu, cen2ens ~ ~ !the powecr, in that primitive tige, lay elsewvhere than witli voult b e out of placc.Jtsu, clemens, pie Deus !
Jesu dulis amermeus M1 indiv idual, if il were in the hantis of a number of equal'l toui o ni1re ocpon.Li aii 1a :Jesui dulcis amnor meus !I eho nyoimoepitI ssadta î-

t rehtrif it dependeti on the %vill of layaten,thr scripture, a church inîans a congregatonofpî-èi,Jesu bone, Jesu pic, y,1aino icJesub~ne. esu iccouti e noproîiey ii th stictadmnitins o asi-le! Christians, meeting for wvorslîip in one place, anti tiierefo-.,o
Fili Dei et iMa;-ic.cou1dbc.o rpetintesrcamntost aiqcId bi t lÏlC.individual, "1 charge tbcc that iltot observe thcscitliat ive ouglit not te cai l al the congregatiens of this CouiU

Quisnam possit enarrare, lay hands sutdenly on ne nian," ýc try, the cburcb ofEngant. It is siînply answercd,Q uanijucunî'nî c aînîre, tht ushoultiest.. ordain eiders . as 1 iiad- we neyer reafl ofthe churclies, I)ut the church of jeins-Quam jacunidunt t e am:ire, ei- ctapone Ie. eîîî. Anti vet there wveie anv tlîouçands theretlaTecufde sociari,elieveti who'coult not by possiilityuicet in one place :
It is sonetimes urged that Timothy himselfwas ordain- us, proverthateyTecCIs scmi;eî' detcdari. ed by a nuber of presbyters. But,' says one who Ivas ininist~er. atn any regat ions.

Fac t possisnidcnîestlai-c not an epscopalian, I do iiot se take it, as hough Paul InSwLAtNhD OwF BoOuRdNbo fp.
Quantsil dulce te amarenid speak cf the company of eiders, but Iutersteal, by The Missioiarl Ierad for November, ctntain3

presytes, f i depnde onthewil of aymn, herascipture,tiiahrtc mea* s cogrgionfrofesing

Tecumpaf , tcurîîhrethat word, thc very ordinance itself: as if bhe Lad sa- a î1cesiîg1tc1, 1îchi hiW.. foma

coldbenopopiey nth sritadontinst asigl hrstanmetig orwrsipinoe laead heef:

make, that the grace, o ehich tho hast recciveat bw lexeneot naccont coîtained in the tinese oso-
Tecurîn semiper cong<udthe. lyrgMi t h nds when diday cate tec a pdiest, may nt be .ry, ofbthe is'a. of Bnrc Iof hich littie bris b t

knohn: and sre iiteretin observations on0) llazestas inlinita, voiti. Even if his iterpretatioh hbesot as orin ithe ve fo te no psli n o ne acb

Teumsepe dlepar.msptfor eprtecnregactions. liiiait

.qîîvr nuster-, Spes, et Vila, text %vould not prove the apostolie practice different frin its lifibalitants. Iintelli-ert ( 3L'istians ivill i sNrys k,
ac nos leeddere, our oan ; for certain presbyters ay their bads, in con- glaiof information onic swohsotwtaem tee steh a

Teum semperpemanere. juction e its the bisop, on the lead of every one wdo is, and prospectso f the dr k places of the arfi, ct4ains
ecne pai ecm ,n our cta r, ordaineti a priest. tention s adicst as recntly bee bcstoied opn Cm

Ut viente elfiu,,?tes>The anthoi ity of the fathers is most stronar that a bish-' na anti 0he iîigbIbouring, islantis, justifies true bei -Jubimeagus ett cantemus, hh bthyt the ceou tracte i net Le unCicceRtabl t
lumbeai see!ir cogu e.peonl o couldcofer orders,and that itut im, oti beour re ders,-r fr. ittl.
O Meessn it t.nation n aas leld invali. igt atis, an apostolical fat heknr, Borne is the lar-est isi4nd in thevonsld texr:

Fac nos d1,ignstiee u w;fo eti rseslytheirhans, nccn- lad ofnormatin wiich how tothem te stat

Tecum_______ semper______permanere.___________ mentions the thre iers, anti requires thatd ue obed- sNed prospects of ted k pla. of thecath treo
FR031 »LT Dy CA" , TE BVeOHnYE, .ce be paidtt Ie bisbop. The apostelic canenr., ivlàicbIfelr degreus t%%cty i, a-ut n, sunth latitude, t

arcrch vcryancient particuaey enjoin ei orth latitude ant frein oneidr uon a.
Juiemseyntmes..h td esfl i ve minutes, t o119 degrees tbety

1n beOaticY EliTita op e. diatonltould cof eordraned ttwiot heim, ordp orredrs-hr nn

hmaoutes east longitude. The coast is imdented il%
ca rsons,-bish- a presbyter by onebishop." S. Jerome, whose object was:rmany lbays and rivers, some ofiich are aioong th

ops, priests, and deacons ; and we maintain that these rather to depreciate episcopal pover, asks, quidfaccrevo-' most convenient 'r inavigation, and beautiful 'r
tt sou3 udnofclpresb.yter, sola oidinaione x-ýSCP-fl(ry. that id.. , orid 'lo'~ Tliives f'Euîr-three orders existed froin the apostolie ime. An objec-tes episcopus, quod non facit pn ce, atr uka .rd T or ives ; ce

cepta 1what can a bishop do, which a presbyter does not neo, Banjar, Sukadana, and Pontiana or L-avi, astion is taken from the facs that bishops and deacons are navigable by snall vessels, for more than fifty ie. ordiiint only excep)ted . S. A thanasius also mentions aýîgetprof0ecat srishhoihaetioned as if the were the only two orders at Phip-t ofe coast is arsy, trughremarkable fact of an individual named Ischyras being1cf fift e r t ea f1)i ; and that rules for the ordination of' these two only d ten .rtwventy miles. A lofty chaini of mnouii
are givni thet rispfoitre oIatinrred than rdisallowed as a priest, and adjudged to be a laynian, be -tains runs through the eastern part cf the island in aare givea in the scripture. It i3 infcrreti that nec other or-' i0o h ilndi

cause lie had been ordained by one Colluthus, viho pro-;direction varving a littlie froin îîorth and south.der was then in existence. But the answer is not diffi--3
.fessed hiimself a bishop,but was in reality only a presbyter. relative situatinia of Borrneo is most advant.ageolus

cuit. The New Testament does not profess to furnishi w On the east it has tbe great islatid Celebes, ard ci t 'vould bo easy te multiply testimeaies: in fact ne one!us with a regular code of laws, or catalogue of officers ; .. Spice i-nds, which must a lways be iamportaît i.î 'tc ) anciently disputed episcopal authority, tillAerius in the 4thfor this, among other plain reasons, that the machinery iconicrcial world; on the slt, the fertile antidp-
of a Christian church was, to sone ex'tent, inoperatio century, disappointed in lis hope of being mate a bipplois Java; on the west, Sumutra, and the Malayanboendeavoured to prove that bishops and presbyters w -ere s- penisul i ; and on the north and ntorth ent at nhefore any paît of the volume acomposesntially the same. How satisfactory his proofs vere great d-stance, China, and toe Philipuina ý. i,!ands.
there are many observances,-tliat, for instance, of the te be the practice of Lie universal church may its uwstern coast scarcely two days sail om Sin a-
f.rst day,as the Christian sabbath, which, rather from in- leclare. For branches, the farthest separated, and the pore,Iwhich mnust be the great entrepot cf the trale
cidental notice, than by formai written enactment, weovefC Archipelag with india, 2nd prrhaps aiselso uiihmnost discordant, have mnaintained the episcopalrein cpoina and te errstEr M rid. Ibis embosormed in aColleL te. have been practised. Ant Ilcrefore, eve .iflie'It lias prevailed equally in the Greek church and in the great cluster of islands surrouded by seas, so slmtN'ew Testament give noc)sp)ecibec definition of an offiee, itla t .in, anong the simple Moravians, and the persecuted by land that their waiters are as smooth as those of
is still very far from a proof that the offilce was not at the people of the Waldensian vallies, withl us in England, and a lake, safe for the îavgation of the native craft,
lime inexistence. But further,'thme naked question is' in the far-off Syrian church of Malabar. and by yin almet in the direct course of vessels en-

hether bishops and rsbter he the saine efficers e It is alled that the oice of oueaon varies from aed i the Ci trade, eter they pss teWheLîer ishos ati pcsbycn.;! h ID loeiLmm h fiec u lao nmlm strats of Stundla or t' est- of Sinnapere, il is difficuit teWillingly allow that every bishop is a presbyter ; but we ancient iodel: ciifly, I imagine, because it is assuilîmed stat o a orcthese o S e it f Cult to
at id 1- Iconceive how a locatlin more convenieLt for commaei.Strongiy dcny tîiat every pcrsbyter is a bishop. It docs that the history of the sixth chapter of Acts relates the ial purposes shouild he selected.'

lot followthat ail presbyters were of the sane order with establishment of that order in the church. But 'mthe seven ' The Chinese in Iorneo, also present a field forbishops, merely because bishops are scnetimes included holy men mentioned in Acts vi. acr never(in scripture) Christian benevolence, wiich, ive thinmk, ouglt to beY iirnmediâtcly eccuj)ieti, or at least atteinuteti. V'tlnder thename of presbyter. Tis argument %would prove called deacons: they were appointed, on a singular occa-,.
too much ; it would prove that all presbyters were acpossion,to an ofcealtoeterave nt t eas of ascertaining at present whether

t-cthe cxclusive policy of the moLir country prevail.ties. For theapostle John calls Imimself a presbyterand ly and temmporary. The persons called deaconsby S. Pau iin the colony there; but til ive know that it dos
the apostle Peter styles himsel fa fellow-presbyter of hle were probationers for a higher degree, they were appoint ive ouîglht certinily to hope that it does not. 'hdt co-
presbyters. But must ve ience conclude that all pres-led as ordinary and permanent officers of tle church. And iony coinstiutes a amost iteresting portion of the Cii-
byters were apostles ' As Lhe substance o an o eas the qualifications of deacons are neirLy the sae as the nese. Tby are ideendent, subject te m Tat1d. iniiratica, anti fast rising mm e! an imnportam tîit..lmust always he prior to its naine, there is no difliculty iii qmalifications of bishops, the fair iniferncîce is, that their mmaeonw, lik e everys toe iin iLs youtb, fOrni

stupposinmg that il might be some time befro the apnellaloffice is of the saine kind--that is, a spiritual office. Le a" c are no, likeseveryiat tei m i youth, formin
tia chairacter, andsuscep):tble of bemng easily indluenjced aS»-iOn 'overseer,' was restraime to those pastors who posjany one rcad, without bias, lue accounts as they stand inm as to make that character a compama!ivly good or ma

essed the higher office. the scriptures. and he wi be astonished that the tenm- one. While Europeans continua to be exIltde fr >m
It May easily be shewn from iscripturethat there were r holy menin the church cf JerusaiChina itself, this colony probably presents the best,,.ii,ýry ffie f te sve lily enin he hueh fpersa-nt rpoî-tilumty for efforts for Lime conversion cf' Cri iu sithe apostolic age, pastors, niot supecrior in rankonv em should have been confouinded wvithi the piermianent oprmiyfo fot ortecnesino h

but1 having authority over ther pastors, and this is lihe s-offce f lthe deacons of S. Paul.' gma settled state, and subject tono pnrnicios
senefi. fluenmce fi cm people cf other ountries, both whîicl

acbe of episcopacy. Timoothy mand Titus areo admressedl I is often maintainedi that tho choice of ministers sihould ic ummstances we consider favourable Le lie success
olbedinmg episcopal power. They were to ordamin faith-' rest w ith the peopule. But wve bave noc exampile of Lhis of' îmissionary labours. A missionary to ilhose Ciios-
mu Ren in every city, they wvere to watc-h oår Lime co>n: in scripturne. The case of Maltthias, whlichi bas been adi ha4uM acquire thme ilangumage beforecgoing amnong them.-u

uccoitoe o rainedi, andt thiey couldi, as judgzes, re-ducedi, is not in poit. For ho wvas cnstitutedi an apiostle andi ime posible, goewithmut havigany fconnesi
ceive accusations against suchl mcn--presbyvter-s. They by the supeniatural interferenice of Godi. Anti the se- raj oheauh gvrnmt.sgaoe andiidualsfo.n
adit, therefore, thme twoe poers of ordination anti cf eenivcn holy men, (Acts vi.)s-eleeted by the people, were thxen ,'iht prmbablya by oti.:c r8m torata pa.
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From tlie London Christian Observer. !expression of any connected train of thought or ar-the strength of bis convictions, and he spoke strongly.
gument. It carly life he had distinguished himself ie was periiaded that whaitever tended to la1i away

S T. P H J L I P A N D J A M E S. as a first-rate classical scholar at Eton College, frons the crystal fountains ofi <ternal truth, vas evil;
(Sre the Collect.) where he was educated on the foundation, and ta the and because rany seem to rest more in cowmeit.

Hol Jesus S bur blest ) last he delighted to recal the recollection ofhis ear- rics and expos tinns thin in tie Scrii tures, he was
ly studies, and not unfrequently would illustrate sone led to denounce all comimentaries ii language which

Is, by passion strong possest, text in Scripture or soie point of Christian doctrinelconveyed au impression stronger than what was conso-1Troudh Iis orlt ofhsin we stray, by a quotatiorn from HoIner or same other ofhis fa- nant with the dictates of bis own calm and deliberate
hou to guide us art the HVay. vourite Greelk poets. judgnent.
olyI Jesus, when the night The following is the character given of him by one lis loss will be deeply deplored by a large circle

Of error blinds our clouded sigit, tf bis former pupils, extracted from the interesting of attached friends to whom his memory is endeared
Round the cheering day to throw, memoirs of the 11ev. Cornehus Neale, published by by a thousand pleasing recollections. By the poor
Saviuur, then the Truit art thou. Messrs. Seeley. his loss will be felt as a serious blow. Generous ta ex-

Iloly Jesus, wihen our pow'r ' My friend Cornelius,' says the writer, ' with his cess, his tharities wvere scattered with a lavish and
two brothers, ivas committed ta the tuition of an even a jrodigal hand, but in this, as in many other re-

ait uina ptthe strife -ou',eminently pious and gifted master, the Rev. John spects, it might be said of him that ' even bis fail-.Tho un toaid u l sthe if.Simons, L L. D., Rector of Paul's Cray, in Kent. ings leaned to virtue's side.'
' Our tutor was a man in ivhom Christian piety, He was in every respect a remarkale eharacter.

TVho wuuld reach this hearen!y home; characterised by great fervour and spirituality, was His life e used to say lad been a constant miracle,
TW/'o wtouldI to the Father cone; combined with a remarkable degree of ardent seinsi- and certia!y there were many remarkable instances,
Wh7ïo the Father's presence sce; hility, rich imagination, and cultivated state. Heof the proviitene erf God connected with his history.

Jesus, he nust coic by ihee. watched over our studies with parental kindness and It w.s uînder thé riiiistry of the late Rev. Richard
Christian carefulncss; and while he led us on througlh'Ceci, that he was first led ta seek the glory of sal-

of lte Father'sgc the paths of classical adornment with a kindling spi- vation by firee grace. He had been previously Eeek-
Image of te Fathier'face, rit ail his oivn, lie disciplined us 'line upon line' in ing peace of mind in self righteousness, but he heard
S&vmour blest,- incarnate Son, the sacred writings by bis morning and evening- ex- Mr. Cecil pronounce the text, ' Thou will keep him
Wjith the Father 1/i art ane. bi
WiththeFatherthouartone'_positiiis, by his frequent remark in conversation, in perfect peace whose mind is staid upon thee, be-

bis Scripture examinations on Sunday evenîings, and cause he trwteth in the,' and from that moment he
B I O G R A P n especially the daily habit of our writing a short re-saw with wonder and astonishnment, that it vas not

T1E LATE REV. JOHN SIMONS, B.ECTOR OF PAUL sc ]RAY. ligous exercise on the portion of Scripture expound- in himself but in.G'd that.lhis peace was to be found;
WVe announced in our bst the sudden but t anquil ed by hini in the Morning Prayers. Thus we receiv- that it was in the finished righteousnîess of the Lamb

'eparturîe of thtis aged and venerable clergymau. Heed an education not less religious than literary; nor of God, and by faith in his atonement, that the guilt
,was in li usual health and spirits on the morning is it possible ta calculate the ultimate benefit that of sin was ta be effaced, and tbe peace of God secur-
of the last Lord's day, and read the Morning Service ill be found ta have resulted from such tuition and ed.
at church.--HLe wvas frequently in the habit of ex- example ta those who enjoyed it, especially as con- His end, too, was peace; and we cannot inagine
pounding the lossons as he read them, and he did so trasted with the moral imjury they would have sus- any termination to his earthly career, more suited to
on the lat occasion on which he was ever ta nminister tained by havinigbeen thrown into the generality of the character of the man. île died, as it iere, in
ta his people upo -earth. He then ascended the pu,-bschools, so marked by neglect of the great study.' the nidst of his people, and with the words of salva-

pit, and took for the sj.iect of his discorse tha I That Mr. Simons lhad many eccentricities cannot tion, almost quivering on his lips. The little interval

remarkable pa'sage in 1 'Ihessalonians iv. 13, where be doubted. He was, indeed, as he used himself jo- of unconscious existence which elapsed between the

the apostle speaks in such consolatory accents con- cularly ta observe, a man 'per se,' and be was not moment when lie wtas first struck by the band of
cerning them who die in the Lord.. He had not spok- ta be judged of' by the ordinary standard.. But, deatt and the tinte of bis departure only served to
en above a quarter o' an hour, when ha said ta hiaamidst all bis eccenîtricities, there ivas one peculiari- deepen the impression on the minds of those who be-
cen gregation, lthat he believed whey sonetimes thought!ty which shone forth conspicuously. Wherever he held their venerable pastor borne fromi his pulpit to
he judged of'tlhem bairstly and uncharitably, but, ad- iwas, at home or abroad, lie never forgot bis calling the bed of dpath.
dressing them as his dear peaple, h uassured tben this as a minister of Christ. He was, indeed 'instant in On Monday next, Liq remains are to be carried
wvas n^ot hie case, that it wvas only that he felt the season and out of season,' and 'the end of his con- ta their resting-place in Paul' Clay. The Rev. Mr.
importance of eternty and the value oftheir immortal versation vas Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, ta- Baker is to preach on the occasion, and we inder-
souts, and surrounded as he hiemsel'f was ith 0o many day, and forever.' 1He had a very happy method of tand that many of Mr. Simons' numerous friends are
mercies, he remembered ''the t'me was short." Hat once coming ta the point, and exhibiting the Gos- likely to attend.--Correspondent ofthe Record, Au.
had scarc-ely uttered these words when he said '' but pel even to these who ni he merely encountered acci- 11.

I feel f -s' go dentally, whether it might be while walking in the
l ae instantly feadewn iu the pulpt, and neer spoke fields, or opn the road, or in a stage-coach. To the G R O W T H O F T H E C H U R c H I N O H I O.

a nnain. great truths of the Gospel he was most ardently at- The last Episcopal address of Bishop Mellvaiue re-

He was immediately taken out of the pulpit and tached, and wîvatever discussion he admitted in re- cords the following remarkable statistics. May our
carried to ttie Rectory, followed by his wee.ping peo- gard ta less important topies in relgion, be never for sister diocese break foith on the right hand auid on

ple, who hehela for the last time that visage which one moment, 'gave place by subjection,' te any who the left, and n:ay ber growth in grace be equal to
hîad been fariliar ta most of them from their infancy. ventured ta impugn the grand foundation of the sm- ber gronth lu stature !
he neyer entirely recovered his consciousness; but at ner's hope, salvation through the righteousness of It is gratifying and encouraging to compjare the

one time his lips moved, and it seented as if he were God co-equal and co-eternal Son, and applied hy present condition of the diocese as represented by the
in prayer. Wiether this was the case or not, the the holy spirit. number of ministers and Churches in comparison

mortal conflict was neither painful nor prolonged. This excellence in his character was strikingly with its state a few years since.

He lingered during the remainder of the Lord's-Daymanifested in the case of the Irving îheresy. Mr. In 1826, there were, besides the Bishop, only three

alnat d qurer beforeaeve'c t n oday' Simons had been much flattered by Mr. Irving, who otieiating ministers. In December of 1832, when I
ong, h a quater ell a rein o'ws. on Mondaycertainly at one tinie entertained for hun a great ad- firbt visited the diocese, the number of the Crgy,morning, be fei am-'eep in oo e h8 a miration. Mr. Irving had described him, ii exag- eiluding the Bishop, was sevent eei. t is about

'but neither his al nor bodily vigour appeared to gerated phrase as a giant in spirituality; he had said three years and nne months since tat time, and now,
bo seriously imipaired. Hie was f'requenty in the h d tmet many intellectual men, but that this alter the ordiiiaiions at this. Ordination, our ciergy
habit of saying, with th.at pleasantry which was pe- was the first man in point of spirituality. There will be forty-six.
culiar ta himself, th t his " oye was not dim, nor can be no doubt that praise was grateful ta Mr. Si- In December 1832, the Churcies ecnsecrated
his natural force abated." And, according to ail mons, and he was no-t insensible of this distinction of1were six. Besides which were two log bouses used as
appearance h .right Aave lived for nany yoars to ]eing thus sgled out by one of Mr. Irving's grasp Churches, and the buildmg recently sold by thepa-
cane. Feu tcn were buetter- 1own ta the rolgi- of mind. But the moment lhe and bis followers pro- risb of St. Paul's, Cincirnati, and which, so far as
ous public tha.n Mr. imons; he had b)een for no less ceeded ta attack the foundations of the Gospel, andI can learn, was conseer'stea. Since December
than fifty-seven yearS ieet; of Paul' f Crayn; he badl by blaspheming the sinless perfections of our incar- 1832, twenty new Chiches, a y rdl of them %well
lived an familiaî trrms w'ith almot every man wvho ate Lord, Mr. Simons forgot all other feelings in built and excelienit ediifices have been consecrated;
dur'ing that p brd, had occupied a prominent sta ls ione grand aim te vindicate the truth ofGod; and three are ready foir cuemtion; four more are
tion in the Cnristian communüy; his hospitality was it is not ta be doubted that bis efforts were insonenearly complnted, and sen'frý'. are in uïrentdegrees
unbounded andi, blessed with ap means, bis houe iunstances greatly blesscd. advanced. <i'weity-four naw parishes have been
and his board were welcome .o all who loved the lie was also remarncable (or his knowledge of the fornd ince the same date. la;.v more might
Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. ,Bible. He vas inded ' mighty in the Seciptîres,' easiy have been added, had it seemed expedient ta

lToc Word of GoChrvas lis,,inrt %,da!mothouri"_orn0
lis mind was of a peculiar u'naracter. Remark- I'eWrifGo a a aiyadamîthu raze them, where thue matenals werVe i-ady, with-

able for the acîuteness of' hs peiception, the refine- stuidy, andi althiough he hiad read anid studie-d more out any goed prospect of their beinîg s1 eedily suppli-
mient of' bis taiste the art mr of' lhis feelings, the than hailf the congmuentarics, anîd wsas himnuelf daily et vwith the mimi.try.-Mssionary.
str'ength of lis memnory, and the force cf his imiagi- commeuntig lu his converseation, he wvas iiu the habit ' To justify a .I:nnecr, to new create him jfrom a toicked

naton hewatte power of' conicentiation, andd f denoun'm~g the evil et' commtentar'ies in no very
cuoseule nthedecA oeincnesto thnmea'ured tn s. The fact w.as, that Mr'. Simons ne- person ta angriteous muan, is a greae-r act, seinh Si du-

in the puilpit, and wias nw re remnarkable for bis str'ik- ver studied oepeshmet nvr ure a-gso hnt aesc eohae n r s:

ing olyservations and lively' illustrations, than for thejguage. Hec spolke from the Lluiness of his bc art and cb rn ade.'-Ham.foar Rogation.
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YOUTH'S CO MP.NION.

For the Colonial Churchrnan.

S i L E N T P R E A C H E R s.-No. 2

" O Lord our God arise!

Thine own blest cause maintain;
And vide o'er ali the peopled vorld

Extend its blessed rcign."
The anecdotes illustrating the good effects ai

from Religious Trarts, as furnished to the read
No. 20 of the Colonial Churchrnan, were furn
the writer by the lady who lately enjoyed much
piness in disseninating many of those silent th
powerful preachers.

The following recorded facts relate to that exc
tract, " the Swearer's Prayer," and to one of ti
mirable Biographical publications of the late
Legh Richmond, remarkable for its purity of doc
and delightful sketches of English sc.enery, so
as for its power to arrest the attention of read
every class.

If, my young readers, you possess not the a
to vrite such admirable works, yet a !itile pains
gratify and improve you by attertive perusal ofi
And may He, whose faithful servant Richmond
still enable him though dead, to speak saving
thedr mear s ! SIGM

The Il Svearcr's Prayer.-" A Lady threw
Tracts out of the window of her coach. O
these Tracts was picked up by a youth, who
home declaring, ' he would never attend a coe
again while he lived.' When his mother in
the reason, he said, ' Some people in the Kitt
threw out a few little books, in one of whicb, I
read something so awful about a cock-fighter
by th% help of God, I will never go to suchi
again.' lie kept his word, ard in a few month
ed a society of: pious persons in the neighbour
The Tract was ' The Swearer's Prayer.' "

'' A pious mother, received a nuiber of T
which, after perusing, she sent to her son, a yo

Among Lhem was ' The Swearer's Pr&
and although he was not in the habit of profane s
ing, yet it produced a powerful effect on bis
and led him to attend to the concerns of ete
For six months he has evinced a change of1

plb'sure, aird for dress,' she now loves ber Bible, reeks muich need as had the Phillippians, or as any Church-
solitude, and enjoys prayer. She expresses great es-es can have to "g stand fast in one spirit, with nl
teem for ' The Dairyman's Daug-hter ;' and next to'mind, striving together for the faith of the Gtspel.'
her fBible, loves that Tract above -lM books, as that
which she accounits the means of ber conversion toA ASTOR's MESSAGE TO HIs PEOPLE.
God." The following statement of an iaterview with mur

" Lady of L , rend the Tracts entitled, beloved and lamenfed James, shortly befçre his death,
'The African Servant,' and ' The Dairyman's Dangh- was communicated by his brother to the Protestant
eer ;' she began to discover that all was not rigbt, Episcopalian. Vhat a preacher of the Gospel is ther
which led lier to examine lier state before Go1, anddeath-bed ofsuch a pastor ! May lis dying message

rising attend more seriously, bath to the public and privatelbe sanctified ta the goad of many souls, and to our
er in duties of religion, carnestly desiring and praying for own
ished the grace of God wlhich bringeth salvation. Inquir- "IHe called me (his brother) to is bed side, and
hap- ng the way ta Ziori, with her face thitherward, she requested all other persons to !ee the room, n hich

àough was directed to' the Liamb of God, whichî taketh R-|request was immediately complied with, and he then
way the sin of the world;' and seened to discover antook my hand and said,-' fly dear brother, i firni

ellent increased knowledge in divine things. Returninf 1R. must realize what it ist) die. I feel and thi.îk the
he ad- home, she united herself with the Lord's people, and time draws near.' After some directions as tro hîis
Rev. has since maintpined the character of a humble and private affairs, lie continued. ' I want to give to the
trine, consistent Christian." dear people cf my charge, my la't and dying testinony

well _________ _tothe truths of the gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ;
ers of T H E c H U R C H I N n O s T O N. the great and important truths which i have tried to

Extract from Address of Bishop Griswold tothe Conven- preacb, of repentance towards God and faith in ti e
bility tion of the Enstern Diocese. Lord Jesus Christ, and an entire drdieation of seul

mey The affairs ofthe Church in this city were never in and body to bis service. I feel myself entirely re-
them. a more prosperous stte. The congregation of Trinity signed to the ill of God either to live or to die. The

was, Church has much increased. Their house is sionto sarne Christ and him crucified, on whomî I have be--
ly by be enirichepd with a new organ. Their Rector is now lieved in health, is now my confort and support in
4A. absent in Europe ; but weare expecing pleasure this my great andlast struggle; and I feel ni hesita-
three of hi speedy returi; and bis place bas been well sup- tion in commttog
ne of plied by the Rev. Mr. Watson, who officiates as as- deemed me b is own Hood. I wo athe-
went sistant miniçter. dear people of m'y charge ' Remember the words I

kfight The parisht ofGrace Church have cnmplefely fin- spake unto you while 1 was yet aive. The same

quired ishîed their beautiful bouse, furnishing it with every truths make me lhappy in prospect ofdeath and hea-
ereen thing necessary and convenieut. On the 14th of June 'en.' lis brother asked him, in the prospect of
have last it was solemnly dedicated to the sacred use for meeting a holy and heart-searching God, w-hat
that which it vas erected. Ever since its conscecration his views were of bis own ministerial labours? He

sports the Rev. Mr. Clr-k bas officiated as their minister;' replied , ' Ail my labours and efforts are nought in

sjoini- and his labours, "in season and out of season," ep- the scale. I want to creep ta the foot of the Cross,
hood. near ta have been very successful. The congrega-.and there wait the dropping ofthat bleod which alone

tions are already large, and weekly increasing. God:car cleanse and wash me pure.' His brùther re-
rects, has appointed that preaching Christ and the doctrines marked, 'that be hoped all was well with him, 1and
uth in of bis cross, witb the ether faithfn l hbours of bis de- that if it proved God's vill to take him, lie was re.dOy
ayer;' voted niisters, sall le the ordinary alcalis of ex-;to yield up bis spirit with cnndence in theSavour
swear- tending the borders of the Redeemer's kingdom and ' O yes !' was bis reply, ' I have nu fears, but all
mind, saving the souls of men. And we need not besitate to is peace and resignation -not my widl, O oîy Fat1 " r,
rnity. saygenerallythat the successis found ta be in proportion but thine be done.' He was asked if he had any
heart, as the means are used. But daily observation reminds further merssge for his family or others? le re-phi-

and wonders that Christiins are not more engaged us that prudence and moderation are iq all things to ed, ' r. say ta all, every sn unrepented of will ruis
for the salvation of sinners, while one remains impe- be regarded. By too liard labour, and especially by the soul !' "-Missionar'y.
nitent." much and loud speaking iu large Churches, the health

" A young man, the son of an opulent tradesman of some of our Valuable clergy has been injured. C H R I s T e H U R C I, B O R D E N T o w N.
who seldem opened his mouth but to show the abomi- Permit me here to suggest two things vhich would, On Wednesday mornîing, September 7th, Bishop
nation of his beart, had ' The Sn earer's Prayer' put in my judgment, tend to the increase of our Church- Doane laid the Corner Stone of Chridf. Church, Bor-
into his hand. It was blessed to bis sout; he left off es, and ta their spiritual improvement in this large and dentown. The Rev.Messrs. Arniold and Starr e
this revolting conoum, and sent for a considerable nuri- growing city. 'he one is a greater and more gene- preFent and asisting. The prospects of this new con-
ber of the same Tract, to distribute tu his former raIl interest in the subject of city missions. Amonggregation are encouraging. The Bordenitown Insti
companions. He lived but a few mouths afterwards, this large population, where ive ought ta he two, tute, of which the Rev. Mà-r. Arnold is the Principal,
but left a dying testinony of a saving change; and, the one wijch we have does not receive the attention lias succeeded beyond the expectations of it mn-t
with pale and quivering lips, ahnost in bis expiring|which it merits ; and our worthy, faithful missionîary,'sanguine friends. Tie teachers and scholars forqi'-d
moments, said, ' Bless God fer the Tract Society !-.is not, I fear, sufficiently encouraged. 'lie exercise R part of the procession, ard a large and respecta-
Oh, what a mercy !-What a mercy !-Blessed man, of such a ministry, though humble and unostcntations, ble assemblage of persons testified the pinst livEly

ho 'wrote that hle Tract !' " is continually irnparting moral healthi and vigour to iiterest.-Ibid.
Previously ta the year 1820, seven hundred thou- the vitals of the community ; besides, -har is stih:

aand'copies ofthis interestingnar-ati-ve (the Dairynan's more important, carrying the consolgtions ofthe Gos- "rEducation," says Burke, 'lis the cheap defence
Dau(ghter,) had beei printed, inEngland, France, pel to those who imost ncnd them, and are most ne- cfnations." "The maxim,"says Dr. Chalmers, " i
Germany, Russia, Sweden. Finlaund,, and Amrica; glected. We need also a Church for our city mission. one of the weigitiest oracular sayings which hî
and it bas ince be-en printed in other countrE and. The o r thing which I would recomniaud is a ever fallen fromanyoftheseer or sages ofour lahl."
languages. It re-.r;iired orly a few days to prepara it more arn cultivation of love and union among call As to its author, lie says : His was the wisdo of
for the press. How happy tihen, in lifP, hîow ib:çpy the meibeLrs of our Churches and congregations in intuition; so that, without forrral developnment or
in death, how blessed in he-nvern, îmu-t the Auther be, this city. i would not be under:-tood r's in inating the aid of logical process, ic often, by a singio
for thosefew day il.us cons:--med ! And how forcible that there is among us an- partr::ular deficieuicy ofolance" (as in the case before us,) " male tii -
is the laniguagc to us, " IlWh;tsoever thy hand find- Christian harmony. But thi- yoi know is a sub- 'overy of a great principle, and by a sin e word.

h ta do, do it with thy m ht." ject, which, f om its importance, is never unseason- memorably and felicitously expressed it."
"A female servant having herd orne Of the chil- able, and ta vhich the peculiar circumstances of our

dren read the Tract, enti!ed, ' The Dair'vman's Churches in this city call our attentioT. The religio " i an resolved, by <he grace of God, alwya toDauîghtr,l became evxcedbgîy itere-ted i ithe na-/ wheb w profess i a religion of love,. and its test mnake my beart and t ;ngu go togetier; so as neverrative; and fromt tIhat timer. in s deeply im'pressed witi friend1 s are they, who pronote peace en earth and'to ,peak with theeorle wfiat I due lot thiik withî <haà pense of htr inf*ul conditon mfl the ght of God. good ivill towards men'. The C-urch tO wli:i 'e oShe for some ti-e cofin:d i ats.c af great dis- belong, more prhaps tlihn ny oth Cîurch on errth,
kss; ald was conitinialy haued -y dreadiful l'ore- gives this evidence of being a truc Chrch of Christ; R E G E N E Il A T I o N.
bodiiigs and fears. Her master and mistress feit in all its ordinaies ad instituti iris, it i:eertes i- If Nicodemus " bad known <ha great rotter of rih
déep'y iitertetc hin ber weikar, aril toak pain', hy nitv a-, lre. Though the memb-.rî-.;ai f r Chriircb Hciy Ghost iii tbis belha!f, that it k Lireading the Lo Scnrptms, and such booi as telY are' not iacLward in taiirng of our uinion, m y r a u n : -

thlioug[t sruitablr, ta afford h r i tructio:: and comao- judgment it would be well for us to boast of it l e oer tulde narvlel rthCrri o r d..ni.t-
elation. ler nünd, under t-Le blessiag of God, Was lnd o unite ooro., Let us not forget who lias sabi, 1nould î'. r have ntarven e ocaton hri tr orist
gradually relieved; and altiourgh before, like the * Dai- " By this shaH ailmll men know tht ve are my di-ciple and rather have-take o n thereyt
tyman's Daughter,' shie vwas ' ali for the worlJ for f ye l.ave one towards aniother." NVe have aa
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THE COL JONIAL CIIURCIHM .Y NæronAL Scoon,LUNENBURG.- The annual exani-i hand was stretched out to grasp the boon until the clergy.
ination of this School tvill be held on Thursday the 22d inst. 'men poured forth thcir prayers to God ; tlien rising froin

UNENEURG, THURSDAY, DECEMBERl 15, 886. al 1 o'clock,p. m. when the parents of the children and their knees upon the beach, they received the bounty as a
friends of education, are earnestly requested to attend. direct gift froin heaven.

The Islands over which this famine extends are Lewis
ENGLISI CHunciH.--We have given up a consider- NEWFOUNDLAND.-The Eing has suîbcribed £100, and HarriSJaora. North and South Uist, and several parsh-

able portion of our paper to day to recent items res- Governnent the like suin, to ic new Church in St. John's. es in Skye, containing in all a vast population. While they
pecting the Church ' at home,' whicli, we are sure, £14 0 are stated to be yet required. are absolutely starving at present, to make their case the
will be acceptable to our readers. Anmong the do- iore distressing, from the inclemency of last spring they
nations to the fundfor building fifty additional church-1 DROWNED,near the entrance of Lahave river, on the were unable to till their ground, and though they had been
es ia Lonîdon, are muentioned the following :-Theevening of the 17th November, three persons, two af able to till it, ail their corn and potatoes having been con-

King £1000; Brazenose College £1000; Archbish- whon were father and son, who were drawn from the sumed, they had reserved no seed for a future crop. They

op of Canterbury £1000; t A Clergyman seeking deep the next day,and deposited beside ea cother in one will thus bc forced to depend upon foreign aid,at least to

trcasure in Hleaven"' £5000!! ' Exhort ene another1 grave on the Sunday faollowing,in hlie midst of a large cn- some extent, for another ear. Their richer neighbours--
te landlords, clergymen and others, have done every thin

]est any of you bc lardened'£1000; Bishop af Lon--ourse of persons who were desirous of witnessing the i their power ; but the comparative numiberof these is s
don £2000. Also six other donations of£1000 eaci, last sad and solemn rites paid to frail mîîortality. Theseismal and their neans se limited, that aid must now be5 ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~sall, adternen olnieta i utnwb
and a long list varying froin one to ei-ht hundred poor creatures werc launched into eternity, by the upset- looked for from he humane and wealthy in other parts of

pounds, besides a large amount in sums from £XI0 0 ,(ing of asmall boat, near the shore, an their return home, Lte empire.
to one gu;lea. We take this from the Utica Gospel which they had left a short time previously ; and although I an, Sir, your obedient servant,

1 in Hu-ut CAMPBELL.
Messenger, anid are proud to record suchi munificent only a few minutes had elapsed fron the time that a dving 23 Soley-place, Petonville, Sept.D1
proofs ofchristian liberality in those Whon iGod has shriek had given warning of their danger,until a boat was

blessed with the mieans. May ail, i every land, ac- at the spot, yet they had sunk to rise no more alive,-they BISHOP RYDER s CHUInCH.

, , p leptin the decp instead of at thatt home whicch they had At a meeting of the committee for raising a fund forcording to their ability ' do likewise for promot-'1
c t~~eft not long bef'ore, no doubt wvith full hopes of returning-, the erection of a church at Birminghiam, to be called "l Bish-

ing the cause of God and of hus Church.00i
t l i again. The poor man had intended to be present op Ryder's Churclh," a liberal and highly disinterested of-
at Divine service on that Sunday, which proved to bc fer lias been nade by the Rev. W. Marsh, on behalf of a

BisHOP BRoIwNE LLs CHARGE.--We cal) attention lte day of his interment. The funeral scene was lady, whose naine lias not transpired, to contribute the sun

to the admirable charge cf s Brownell to the very impressive ; and it wais distressing to behold the wi- of 10001. for an endowment, in addition to 2001. as a fundtteamrbecagof-)shop .1sie3orlereve ati ie ciieosppot an fri r.foannometindiinta00.safud
clergyaf Connecticut, a poition cf % hic1 is in our co- dowed miother bewailing te iloss of husband and son-the for repairs, and of 3001. towards the erection of the pro-

Udesire of her eyes and her chief support taken fromlier by posed church, in return for the patronage, which she pro-
nexts Itcontai nd lith r ineisr sapplicable ouroastroke. Perhaps these lines may meetthe eyes ofsonejposesshalibe investedin Trustees. Little doubt now re-

ns m hat so the who are thoughtlessly advancing to the tormb, and whote1i mains but that this important and interesting meimiorial o.
chnrch in this diocese, and exhibits in a strong and! ttat'inthe midst of life we are in death., the late venerated Diocesan will be accomplished.
painful liglht, the lack of labourers for the Gospel har- îIew okiaus Ite inferencehiohL

vest. H~~Iow obvious the inference which ought to be di-rn SHP FcHCETR

from hiese awfully sudden dispensations whereby poor The Rev. William Otter, Principal of King's Col-
KIN-G'S COnLF.Ec.rViîNpDson-WTe are infornied sinful creatures are hurried to ineet theirjudge without a loge, eLondon, is to be the new Bishop of Chichester;-

noinent's warning. Wliat a striking lesson is afforded cf Dr. Mal
good authority, that the buildings of the College ad the necessity of being always ready !- Communicatcd. bDrbant.-Maditsioeacy.
Academy have been put in thorough repair, and were!
never in better order. An increase of nunbers at N E N 1 L WO R T H.

both institutions :s expected after the Christmas FAMINE IN THE WESTERN ISLES. This romantic village has given birth to three of

vacation, w'hich commences this day (15th) and [Lttcr to the editor ofthe London Times.] the present Bishops of the Church of England- the
two Bishops Sumner, of Winchester and Chester,uill end on the 15th January. IVe hope that a- Sir,-Such of your readers as are accustomed to rea nd andBishop Butler, ofLit ehfield aud Coventry.-1bid.

mong those wbo are resorting to the venerated halls' the Scotch papers, particularly those published u Glas-
of our Alma Mater, there im ay b not a few des-gow, must have noticed the numerous letters whiclh have 'DISSENT UPoN PRINCIPLE.
tined for the inistry of the Church. apeas reatig to a grievous famine The sole formula ofmarrige,' says the Christi-

ait present, and foi seme months past, prevailing nlte an Observer, speaking of the Radical Marriage Act,
Western Isles of Scotland. To relieve the distress in is, ' I call upon these persons here present to wif-

TEMPF.RANCE bEETING.-The annual meeting ofthe ithese, severai subscriptions to a considerable amoulit ness that 1, A. B. do take thee, C. D. to be my law-
Lunenburg Town and County Temperance Society vas' have been raised in Edinburgh, Glasgow, Paisley fuil wedded wife,' (or lhusband.) Even ro mîuch as

lheld in the Sehool-house in this town on Tuesday een- Greenock, and other towns and country parishes and a-' God bless your union,'it is alleged would be art in-
-, and a-! frmg.ement upon the sacred rigé>hts of conscience,ing the 29th ultion, wîhen an interesting report cf lthe bout 3,000 bolls of meal have already been sent to them singce it would be a recognition of the existenceani

executive comiimittee was read by Mr. Owen, settitg forth
tut a very satisfactory tutamuuer, iebnueî ef>. ftus iotec fa uum e> Sc h rcnthlebnof this As secretary to the Paisley committee for their relief. tical developement of ' Dissent upon principle.
Society's exertions inlthe good cause. The Rev. AnI have secn n any letters fron these islands, written by Ibid.
Cochran was chosen President for lie ensuing year.C. B. clergymen and others, and I have conversed vith soine ofi
Owen,Esq. VicePresident, and Mr.W.M.B. Lawson, Se- lie natives. The Glasgow comitittec sent with their
cretary. Thaniks wcre voted to C. W. Il. Harris Eq. 1irst supply cf mîeal a gentleman of influence and integrity The custom of being uncovered in church com-

and Mr.Thomas Brady., Dclegates froin lite Society to the h iihtmbrincbac a faithful report, and from eve 7th century; an
laIe General Comnvenioni at Il aifax: also tojfoln ri-bo i brn111a afif eportnfoorder to tiat effiect was isued soon after the acces-

af isource we have received but one unvaryirne account, viz:son of James i 1603.
ton, Esq. bate Vice President. We rejoice to be able tothat the people are literallv starving. Children are with-

record our conviction that this institution has been ;Iess-î dravn from school because they have not strecgtb suffici- UBERAL BEQUEST.
cd of God to the maral reforrmation of many ; and, wei ent to work. Strong nmen have absented thenselves from The late Mr. WiliaUn Buriey, of Lincoln, has left

doubt nfot, lias been thlie means of preventing muany moiire Churci because thev are unable to travel a few miles. by his will to the Trustees of the Lincoln National

fromt entering upon the downfr pths ofbtemperance. Mothers who bave inot tasted food for a day, are secet re- the princely legacy cf iu00l.

whicht lcad to the ruin of body and soul. We profess our- turniig aIt night with a few shell-fish to their faiilies> VALUABLE LIVINGS.0elaesfardent friends cf srucht associatiemls, se long asttetey I bselves ardent friends of sc associationssore tmseves faiting uder te paltry- bur Acording to parliamentary retturns, there are 18
are tenperatiely managed, and confine themnselves to the den; which, when it i obtained, only prolongs the pangs of livings in Englnd worth above £2000 per annum.
single object of their formation. But in theUnited States bhuger without satisfying uthe cravings of ature. The Of these,the two largest are Stanhope, in the coun-
and tihis Proevince, many cf themt aie rîuning wildî, and in gentlemant sent freom Glasgow gave, oun bis return, the t~y tuf Durhtam, whlichis o f the net annual value of
the abuitdanîce of thecir ' Rlesoutions' seem te o eokins maost hîeart-rcnding account of lthe scoenes lie htad wvit £4842 ;ad Doddinugtont, ln the Isle cf Ely, of the
teir own di usoluition. W~e are nlot yect anmong the cen- nessed, ad depicted in te most touchîing torm:s lthe jovalue af £%.06 per anru.n

verts to te newv measures intruduccd by lthe 'fTmperantce too powerful for utîterance, andi expressed only in tears, sCRIPTUREFS FOR THE nLiND.
Agitators, buot in this, as ini huigier maLIers, ire intcliued Le whtich pervaded lthe crow ds cf famtissing islandiers whobu The British anid Foreign Bible Society have pie-
purefter te ' Onu PÂTrns,' especially whien expenience lias muet him on every, shore at which lie lantded. But famiish- seuntedu £100 to the Bristol Socicty fui Ernbossing
taught us lthat they lead to the most htappy results. ing Ithough they were, whecn the sacks wvere landed not a the Scriptures for bhe Biind.
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SFLECTED. Ilous, wealthy, and powerful empires in christendom. iheir condition is no less deserving of our sympathy.
3rthren, there is a sublimity in this onward marchiWhen we take a survey of the countries they inha bit,

H Y M N F O R C H R I S T M A S. of population and power, which cannot fail to arrest spectacles of idolatry, of superstition, and of sufyer-
HmL,tho1ulong-expected JESUs, our minds, and dispose us to reflection. What are ing, every where meet the eye, and shuck the sou!.

Born to set thy people frce tie future prospects, and what is to be the destiny1 We may see thousands of miserable pilgrims, hurry-From our sins and fears releaseus, ofthis gigantic nation? What vill be tic religiius,i ing to the worship of a woodern Juggerniaut, crus.ling
Let us find our rest in thee. the moral, the intellectual state of this rnigItv popu-each other to death in the crowd, or tharowing them-

Israel's strength and consolationlation, thus suddenly congregated together in a new selves before the bloody wheels of the idol, and lcav-
Ires oftallthe ai nstoatn ;vorld? A regard for the temporal welfare of these ing their bones to bleach on the desolate fields. "' Ou

Long desired of every nation, increasing millions, would induce us to wish to seethe rivers which flow through their countries, we may
JLy ofeverywvaitingheart. taem in th- possession of all the advantages of en-see the carcases of self-mrnurdered fanatics, of aged

lightened kniowledge, and Christian morals. A sym, parents, iaurdered py their children, and of infants
Born tiy people to dehiver, pathy in their eternal weal, should dispose us to wish! murdered by their parents, floating down to Ilie ocean

Born a chil, yet Go our King, -t see them blessed with the consolations and the!to glut the monsters of the deep. Ve may see the
r to i us forgeer, g restraints of religion, and iith the salutary ministra-;smoke ascending fr'm the funeral pile whichi con-

r u otions of the Gospel. Indeed, th;s is a matter injsumes the living ividow with the dead body of ber
Bv thine own eternal Spirit which the welfare of our common country, and ofhusband, and leaves their hapless children doubLiy

Rule in al our hearts alone ; posterity, as well as the happiness of immortal souls is orphans."
By thine ail-sufficient merit concerned. From thei maier in which the new re-- Such is heathenism. Such is the condition of five

Raise us to thy glorious throne. gions of the west are settled, it is unreasonable to hundred millions of human beiigs who lknîow nothincg- - expect that competent provision should yet be made;of the blessed hopes wbich the Gospel reveals, or ofFron the Episcopal Recorder. for the support of religious and literary institutions. the duties which it enjoins ! We know that there is
Tite emigrantsdo not go out, likethe p1grim fathers no hope of their renovation from this degradntiorr

XToA O THE coNNET cc ETBI-OTBER,1806. ofNew England, accompanied by their pastors and'and misery, bnt through the beuign influence of the
Tschoolmasters. Most of them are hardy adventurers, Christian religion. We know that "ttere is nio other

in taking the most cursory survey of the present'svho carry with them only their families, anl a bold 1name given under heaven among men, vhereby thev
C!Ondition of our Church; and especially if we extend spirit of enterprise and industry; and the farst avails must be saved, than that of Jesus of Nazareth."
Our view to tihe unnumbered millions who have not of their labour must be applied in payment for the "But how shall they call on him in whom they have
Yet embraced the Christian faith, our minds are lands on which they settle. The sparseness of popu- not believed. And how shail they believe in him of5Pontaneously directed to the affecting exclamation lation, and the want of' sufficient means, must for a whom they have not heard ? And how shall they
Ofour Saviour: " The harvest trualy is plenteous, but long timae retard the establishment of seminaries of hear without a preachier ? And how shallthey preachthe labourers arc few: pray ye therefore the Lord oflearaing; and the same causes must prodice a desti-1except they be sent ?" " The harvest truly is plen-the harvest, that he will send forth labourers into tution of the institutions of religion. Noiv, in such'teous, but the labourers are few. Pray ye, there-
his harvest." a counatry, althouglh the first settlers carry with them fore the Lord of the harvest, that he would send

Perhaps few Dioceses in our country are betterithe intelligence and virtue of the older states, there forth labourers into his harvest."
5tpplied with Clergy than Connecticut ; and, yet, imust soorn be, in the rising generation, a mighty mass 1 know it has sometimes been said, that God will
Y a survey, taken in June last, twenty-one parishes of uneducated mind; of mind derivinrg its image and couvert theb heathen in bis own time, without our aid.

lVere fouid to be entirely destitute of clerical ser- impress from alnost every nation of the world; mind it is certain that the Almighty can do this. He wot
Vices and superintendence. Several ofthe vacancies liable to be swayed by prejudice, controlled by fa- rules in the armies of heaven, can certaitnly do hais
have been supplied, but I shallstill have to exhibit to'naticism, or led astray by the frenzy of political am- pleasure.anong the inhabitants of the earth. He cari
the Convention a lamentable deficiency, at the pre- bition: but, at the same time, capable of being en- raise up missionaries from the very stones, to preaci
'ent time. lightened by knowledge, and improved and blessed his Gospel. le can send his ravens to feed them, or

The wants of the new Dioceses at the West are by all the means of sancti6cation and salvation. It lie cai rain down manna from heaven for tieir sup-
still more pressing, and the call for additional Clergy is a question of transcendant interest, whether this port. In like manner he can preserve our life and our
'Ore urgent. Indeed I believe I may say of all our mass of mind shal be directed to evil or to good ? health, without our care, and make the harvest to
hishops, that, in the fulfilment oftheir high duties, Whetherit shall be so nurtured and matured as to add.grow though we sow not the seed. But this affects
the subject which gives thein the most solicitude, is virtue, and strength, and stabilityto our free institu- not our duty; and the solemn mandates will stili te-
the obtainia a numoer of Clergy any wise adequateitions; or whether a mighty power of ignorance, and main--" Preach the Gospel to every creature;"-

to the wants of their Dioceses. One hundredaddi-inafidelity, and violence shall grow up in these wide " As ye would that men should do urnto you, eveiL
O lministers would probably be not more than suf- regions, which, at no distant day, may bring confu- so do tu them. " These divine commands so:ve. every
tt to fdl existinog vacancies. sion into our national councils, and break up the strong douht, and sweep away every difficulty. '1 lcir inr-
The committees of our Board ofmissions feel this foundations of ournational constitution ? The problem port and binding force have been solemnly admitted
nt still more sorely. This is especially the case is of simple solution. Its result depends mainly on by our Chaurch, and she has publicly acknowledged
th tbat comrnittee vhich is charged with the inter- the question, whether this country shaIl be blessed her obligation to assist, according to her abilty, inI

es of the Church in the wide-spread region of the with an enlightened and pious ministry ? With such commuîicating the ligt and the blessings of Le Gos.
West. It is not the want of pecuntary means, but the a ministry, it; prospects are bright and auspicious; pel to " the nations that are sitting in darkniess and
'ant of duly qualified Missionaries, which preventsiwithout it, they are gloomy and learful. This is the-the shadow of leath." * * * *
them from responding to the many fruitless calls whichieffcacious instrument, ordained by beaven for e- From data which cannot be questioned, it as beei
4re made iipon them. Vere oere hundred suchb Nis-'strainiing the destructive passions of 'men, and for pro-,estimated that, in our own, cointry, there are ahnori0
tionarips now at their (lispogal, thev might fdnd situa- moting ail those liberal and humane institutions which, four thousand parishes now destitute of settled pastors;

Ins of usefualness for thei all; and doubt not theirender society estimable, and life desirable. Such that, allwing rne minister to a thousand souls, si£church would cheerfully contribute the necessary is the unvarying testimony of the world's history. If thousand additional clergy are needed to supply thens for their support. ive search through christendom for tlhat portion of country, at the present time; and that an iiicrease
The great IVest is often the theme of conversation, country in which the rights of man are best under- of five hundred annually, will be required to supplyreference to its extent, its population, ifs wealth, stood and enjoyed, where salutary laus prevail, where the increase of population, and the vacancies causedresources, and the pecuniary speculations of which knaovledge is generally diffused through the commu-by deatih. Upon the same calculation, tive hunrdred

lb bas been the theatre; but its moral and religious nity, where industry and enterprise repose securelythousand clergymen would be required tu supply the
Pect preserits a still more interesting scene for the on the fruits of their labour, where science and the world ! How small a portion of these Lumbers car
atemplation f' bbc Christian philanthropist. Here liberal arts are cultivated and honoured, and wherebe supplied by the Church to which we belong ! It
a country exteuding from the Alleghanies to bth religion sbeds its hallowed influence over ail the ncri-has been further estirnated fron authoene data, that
cky Mountains, and fron Lake Superior to the joymerts of life, ranI looks forward to a happy im- îîotwithstanding the great etforte of other religious

I f Mexico, and embracing oe of the most fer- mortality, ve shall fiwd that portion of couantîry well denoninations to auigneant the number of their minis-
regions of our globe. Into this country, a tide supplied with an enlightened, pi'us, and faithful mi- try, through the instrumentality of education societies,

femigration is rushini, with an impetuaosity that baf- nistry; and nowhere else-nowhere else can these the increase is stdll far shor't of' ie progressive il-
eF all calcuation. Vithin the memory of many of blessings be found and ernjoyed Brethren, hat an crease of population : that to send a supply to our

e who hear me, this region was regarded only as ample field does Our weecrn vorld present for theswestern set:lements, equal to that enjoyed by the
fe8t wilderness, inhabited by wild beasts, and by il salutary influences ofsuch a ministry ! How few are Atlantic states, would require nearly double the nim-

kt? tribes of wandering savages. Forty-five years the labourers who have entered on thIe nile donain !,ber of the present ministry; and tiat nearly twice tne
b e ouly considerable portion of this country in- Uow, important that many should be found and sent !,present annual supply wvould be required to satisfy te

the ed by civhlized men, was a hable district along " Pray ye therefore, theLord of th harvest, that heincreasing annual demand. Alas, where are the mnis-
o mmargin of thec Missaissi ad the whole reg on vould send forth labourers into his harvest." sionaries for the five hundred millions if heaten !

taned a population of not more than 150,000 seuls. Alas, brethren, to how s:'ail a portion of mankindi Brethren, these are startling calculations. Yet itte present day, it exhibits the appearance of a is te Gospel yet known ! Five hundred millions of fear their results are not to be controverted. Ina tet empire, and contamis near ix mni-lions of inhrabi- te huma race, for whom the Saviour died, are even'view cf these considerations, what is the duty of our
j. Ira the short period cf fifteen years te camne , now "' perishing for lack cf knoewledge !", Th'e de- Cburch? How is she to inacrease bbe number cf her

ehl wrobably contain more than tselve millions; gradation, the ignorance, and the guilt of these miser- clergy, ina any way propertioned te bthe demands upon
eob h 1 t6aen be a majority of bbc whole populationjable heatien arc ne less obvious now, than they were ber? These are vital questions which it behioves hierli e United States. Chldren nowv presenit, may near eighteen huindred ycars ago, wvhen their charac. seriouasly to ponder, quickiy to decide, and vigorouuyiV Qsee this region eribrace one of the most popu- ter was so strikio;;ly delioeated b7 St, Paul; and to act upon,.-To b4 ÇConind.
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P O E T R Y.

Fromu ihe London Christian Observer.

THE HO LY ANGELS.
Py2ishop M)IInt'

O Te ou, vho sitt'st on high,
Lord of th; earth and sky,

Encircied by th , -wing'd seraph train;
XVhon; -,t id .iew'd,
As roui.-t i tiey stood,

Ani heard theni e ntin alternate strain,
O holy. holy, holy, L r of hosts,

Whose glory fils the earl, while heaven thy presence
boasts:"

Lord of the carth and sky,
Whether thou .tt's on high,

Or vendes-t forthto nifest thy will;
Stili on thy royal state
Attendant spiril.i wait,

To swill thy pomp, and thy behests fulil:
Wheve'îçr thon ait, thine angel hosto are there,

J3right as th, ;anbent flaioe, free as the viewless air.

Allgloriou was the array,
Whietion Creation's day,

Thou bad'st the egrth self-pois'd "on nothinghang:'
To see so fair a place
For muan's iatended race,

Ileaven's wide expanise with Hallelujah rang;
Together sang the stars of mrorningbright,

And all the sons of God shouted for deep delight.

AIl glorious was the array,
When Thou, on Israel's day,

Gavest Iorth from Sinai's top the " fiery law :"
Ten thousand saints around,
(While pealPd the truipet's sound,)

Resplendceît forins, astonislied Moses saw:
Nohunadnbreath that pealing trunpetblew,

Which sounded long and loud, and still more loud it grew

And glorious was the array,
'v ien, on redemption's day,

Thou caniest iii lowly guise to visit earth:
To Bethiehei's iightly fold
The r.ev. s thy angel told,

And cavcny svu, iymn'd the Saviour's birth:
Glory they sang for God's redeeming grace,

And peace restor'd to earth, and love for nan's lost race

But yet-another day
Demands that bright array,

When thou s halt comae in glorious majesty:
Thy holy angels then
Shailcalil the tribes of men

From the four corners ofthe ainhient sky:
"Tojudgmnent,"hark, a shout proclains abroad

Hark, the Archangel's voice sounds from the trump of God

Blert beyond thought are they,
Whom,on that dreadful day,

EMMNUEL, thoushalt welcome for thine own:
Mix'd ivith a countLss band
Of angels they shall stand,

And sing to Him who sitteth on the throne;
VVorthy is Fie, thegreat,thegood I AM,

AM blessing to receive ; and worthy is the Lanb."

Lord of the earth and sky,
Whose angel hosts on high

Waitat thy bidding, at thy bidding move:
O grant us to fulfil
Orn earth thy sovereign will,

As they fulfil it in thy courts above:
That striving now to serve thee, ev'n as they,

Lile-them we nay become through thine eternal day!

Fron the British Magazine for September last.

SCOTLAND.-'he following letter from Dr. Cha
sners is isnportant, showing as it doesthe opinion of o
of the most eminent men of the prosent day on t
subjcct of the appropriation clause :-

"iBurntisland, July !22, 1836.
" Dear Sir,-On the subject of our recent conve

sat:on I would beg leave to add, that I have always r
garded the appropriation of any part of tie revenu
of the Irish Church to other than strictly ecclesia
tical objects as a very gross violation of tie princi
of a religious establishment. And I further thii
that the actual appropriation carried in the Hlouse
Commons militates in thîe strongest manner agai
AllI the princ'iples of protestantism. I have ever
probated the grant to May nooth college ;and (afortio
I morst deplore should it ever be the adopted pol
uf our govtnaml t, the abernation, in'.however strai

rrop'rtian, of the endowmlernts of the protesta, t hie-houe of God by a guard of police, and that the mn'
rarchy cf frilantd to the supp rt of any popish semi- ment of his setting lis foot on his own threshold would
vary hIatever ; and more especitlly to the support;be the signal for~h.is d<struction.-Clonmel Akg.
if îchools which wili only admit the Scriptures iti ai
rhanued or mutilated form inrto their course of edu- E N G L I S H C O U N T R Y C H U R C H E S.

ation. Thie qus.on, mny dear Sir, is altogether a1  Tiris breathing picture of these " quiet and beauti-
vital one; inasmuch, that if any whether in or out of ful 1nestling places, where devotion is ch, rished by
parliamenît, shall supp;rt the appropriation clause, Iove," is from the graphic pen of the Editor of tùe
doubt wuhether they have a sincere, and most certain- Newv York Commercial Advertiser.
ly tliy have not an enlightened attachment to the in- cc Among the alimost numberless objc<ts of inter-
!eres's of the protestait faith.-Ever behlive me, my est or beatty that combine to render Eni)and the
dear Sir, yours nost truly, TtomAs CHALrEns. mo't perfectly lovely country in the world, are the

Alex. Campbell, Esq. of Monîzie." quairt, old-fashioned and venerable coîitry Church-
es. The whole kingdom is thickly studded r wth ham.

IRELAND.--At the visitation for the see of Meoth, lets, villages, and emall towns, and each of thebe has
beld on the 2Sth of July, the following unanimous bd- at least its one Cliurch, of venrerable gray stone,
dress was presented by their archdeacon, from the with turret or spire, and almost invariably with a
clergy of the diocese of Meath, to their esteemed di- fuill peal of bells ; some four, sorme six, and some as
ocesan, requesting that Right Rev. prelate to convey1 rmany as tan. There is scarcely an eminence in the

their thanlks to the Lord Primate of Irelanl, with akingdom-and Ernglanid is not a countiy of lofty
çupplication that his grace would have the goodness ùills-from which the spires or turrets of four or
to express tieir gratitude to the committee for the- fire village Churches cannot be seen; and on a Sun-
relief of the Irish clergy, and through them to the day morning you may ride thiry or forty miles, in

genlerous llBritish public - almost every direction, without for a rromeît losing
Mr Lord,-We, the clergy of the diocese of Meath the sound of the church-going bell."-Missionary.

at visitation assembled, beg leave to express to your
lordship our sincere and unanimous thanks for the pa- MIDDLEsEx.-lbe extensive alterations in the eba-

ternal care and solicitude you have exercised among pel Royal, St James's, have conmenced, the plans

us, amid the frequent and mu!tiplid communications having been approved by his majesty, when he in-
wiiich the unhappy juncture of our aff.iirs has required spected that sacred edifice, attended by Sir Benjamin
throughout this extensive see. Stephenson and Sir Robcrt Smirke. It is proposed

W e açknowledge gratefully the direction your lord, to enlarge the body of the chapel suffBciently to ac-

ship has used, when considering the applications wbicb commodate the wbole of their majestiEs'houtetold,
so many of our destitute brethren have been obliged and the gallery is to be erected for the peeresses. A

(o lay before you in the trying and difficult times nev organ is being built, vhich is to be placed in a
upon which it bas pleased the Lord we should fal. more favourable situation than that occupied by the

. It is not our wish, however, to eiter now into env present one. The chapel is expected to be re-opened
recital of what we have had to undergo, while to u's about the month of June nest.

it has heen given not only to believe but to suffer.
For the future, we hope in the Lord, thit as our IINCoLISHRE.-The B shop of Lincoln bas placed

day is, so shall our strength be. And in this address at the disposai ofthe Church Commissioners the sine-

we look back upon the past only as it presents the cure prebend of Lafford in the cathodral churcb of

most gratifying object that can arise to man in this Linc..ln, vacant by the lamented death of the Rev.

present world, namely, the faithful tokens of attach- Edward Smedly.-Standard.
e. ment we have receive i in the hour of utmcst distress. WTARWICKsHIRE...-A new chapel is erecting at Edg-

Our bearts burn withinr us when we return tikanks basion, near Birmingham; it is built froum adesign by
for the unbounded Christian sympathy felt towards J.. S , Esq , a thé expense of Lord Coltorpe,

us, and the munificent gifts of liberal beneficenceJade by a legEay ef £500, bequeatLed by th e will of

heaped upon us, as we trust for the honour of God, thded a e a mel£Wh eey ofEdgbaton.
and the goo of the household of faith.te late Mr. Sauîuel Wheeiey, ofEdgbaston.

While we offer to your lordship personally our SUgREY.-.Tbd Dean of Salisbury has given £500,
thanks for your ministration in these things, me take in aid of the fund for building a church at Guildford.-,

d! the libeity of requesting that you wilYrmake known to Surry Sandard.
bis grace the Lord Primate of Ireland, unr deep sense
of bis unremitting assiduity, which can be equalled B3E L C H E RIl
by niothing but hi& unwearied liberality in attending to
the wants of that extensive portion of the Church o F ARM.ERS ALMANACK, FOR 1837.

Christ over which Divine providence bas placed him. Containing every thing requisite and necessary for an
In a word, we would say, that when such a man Alnanack, Farner's Calendar, Eclipses, Army, Navy

has been raised up te fill this high office, it is 'an and Militia; Officers of the different Counties, Sitting of

evidence, that though in Ireland the United Church Courts, 4c. arranged under their respective heads, includ-

is persecuted, it is not forsaken. ing the new Counties of Colchester, Pictou, Guysboro'

We would beg, through bis grace,as our arrchbishop, Yarmouth, Richmond, and Juste-au-Corps, together with

to communicate to the British Committee of Relief for the usual variety of interesting and useful matter.

the Irish Clergy the indelible record of our thanks to THE NOVA-SCoTIA

our friends in England, throughout the length and TEMPERANCE ALMANACK, 1837.
breadth of the land. Containing, besides the useful astronoumical calcula-

Words are wanting to tell how much we value the tions,Temperance Calerdar,List of Temperance Societies
countenance as well as the support we have received in the Province ; Ariîy, Navy and Militia; Officers of the

from the British public, of ail ranks, from the throne different Counties, Sittings of Courts, 4-c. arranged undet

to the cottage. their respective heads,including the new Counties of Col.

But though language cannot express the gratitude chester, Pictou, Guysboro, Yarmouth, Richnond and Jte-

l- we feel towards our benefactors, our prayers, we trust, au-Corps, with other usefulinformation. For sale y

emy be heard on high as a mmorial to draw down C. H. BELCHER.

he blessings on our brethren; and that, with a clergy November 7.

streigthened, stáblished, settled in the faith, peace SrIrAfew copics ofthe FARMER's ALMANAcnK mal
and happiness, truth and justice, religion and piety, be had ai the Ofce of the Colonial Churchman.

may be their portion for ever.

e- T. Du L&cv, Archdeacon of Meath.
es PRINTED AND FUBLISHED ONCE A FORTNIGHT, BY

as- We are informed by a correspondent of-whose ve- E. A. vM.ODY, LUNENBURG, N. S.

plecracity we have had experience, thàt the Rev. Mr. Where Subscriptions, &c. will be thankfully received.
nkIThiompson is obliged to be accompanied every Sunday Ter-s-[Os. per annuni :-when sent by mail, itls.3d
of by e guaord of police to his Church and Templehooty, Haif to be paid in adrance.
nst (Mr. Sheil's parish) for thé purpose cf performing di- No subscriptions received forless than sixmonths.
re-~ vine service. What will throse members of parliament GnrlAetCR eceEq lfx
ri);who rail at thé Irish clergymen for becng absent froi Commnerationsg toT beldrer sq. PSHaliD)o
icy their glebes say, wahen they hear that one of these un~ Comnctost eadesd(PS .lD I

EdTiaors offthe Conlonial Chairehmnn Lunrenburg,N.S.
l a!fortunate men is. obliged to be accompanied to the

i. .aI


